
jYcgrocs at private Sale.
HB subscriber wishes lo sell 25 or 30
v,iy likely slaves of various ages

an J of Ijott" sexes. lie prefers io sell to
ucl persons as wish to purchase for their

own use. I'be prices are such as suit the
times. Gentlemen wishing to purchase
are jnviied l call at the residence ol

ei)' I TooIp, E-- near Pactolus P. O.

pjtt county. No. Ca. who will show them.
HUGH TELFAIR.

! May, 1S4I. If) 3

PIANO FORTE!
and HIVSIC STORE.

THE Subscribers lespect fully announce
their friends ami the public, llia

jf1f.y ate now opening at their Store on
Syc'jmore street, a large assoitnunt of Pi
aiiO", ol superior qu.'iliiy,

FfiOWl THE MANUFACTORY OF

jlessrs, IViums & Clark,
NEW YOltK,

Which tbry subn.it to the examination ol
i heir friends anil the public. Thev hav
also on hand the largest & bt selection of

American ami Kuropcan Music
Tiat has ever been exhibited here. Al
so. sup r Guitars, Vriolins, Aceordeonv

F f's and Daims- -aFlutt s, I nge assort
jnpnt of Roman, French & English Harps,
Hniiar and Violin Stiinrs.

They will receive weekly from tlu
Northern Cities, every new publication (,
Music, intending to Keep at .ill times the
largest and most com'pb le assortment.
Ami b'ing b th f us T aehers and hav
jrg some experience in selecting Music
and M u si c I losti um tits, we hope lo be
enabled to keep such ;in .issoi lineni as will
b- pleasing, agreeable and uselol to tho.--e

wIiii vv 4 favor us with their patronage.
V( be leaVe to say that we shall

be slad to allow pnrcbascrs ol our Pianos
tokt p theni foi a reasonable lime and

y them, b fote paving for Hem, and we
will like biek any Pi mo pid for, if pro
veil to be deleesivf , even alter 12 moutli
Hid. Any P.ano sdd in Town r its env-

iron-, will b- - kept in tun" for 12 months
gpik CHARLES HE lid & CO.

(PPianos tuned and let oh lute.
I'etei-b-n- April I, IS II. IS

JSiice.
J WILL SELL OH LI, A SR. for a term

nf years, the following Real Estale, to
wit:

That valuable Plantation and Tract of
Land on Svilt Creek, whereon I former
ly lived, containing about S70 acres, ol
which luO acres are I -- w grounds; with
tlie iroprov menls thereon, consisting (,
a Divellinj; house, kitchen and other cut
house, with extensive orchards and a
&re;it vuiety of fruit tree, and one of the
het mill eals on l he crek. The land
hsittnted in the mo-- t healthy part of Ihe
roiiaty, being l.lerd with cxci ller.t wa-tf- r

and lyiiia: on the mad leading from
ILIibxto balcigh, thiee miles west from
IHiiardstuu.

Abo, armiher Tract a'j ining the same,
confining 75o ;iCres, .vitl ihe improve
m tils th( iron, consisting of a Dwelling
linine, l.i'( In n and smoke botie and or
f,'aid, This land has also 50 acres ol

grounds.
Also, one other Trie! on S.ppony

crcik, wlurron Jno Lewis now livis,
Cui.l,iiitii,r 2r-- acres.

AU, my Houses and Lots in the town'
of Nashviile, with tlie improvement
thereon, consisting of a two story Dwell-T'- g

hnuso. so feet i, front hv 26, con-'"nii'-

15 rooms and 3 fire places, with
pVery necessary oul hnue lor such an
plaWM.mn.t, together with ! the
"'"ilml.l ami kitchen furniture belon"
"'S ,0 the same. P

A no p. rs(, will boy or leasp, with
"l first viewing the nremjses. it
pS'd bai a further 'description ol

",pro i unnecessary.
'he terms wjlfho marie uila' h to pur

c l;isrrs, & nude known on application to
JNO It DRAKE, Sear.Neville. N f Nnv fi,h, IS 0.

$10 Reward.
HAN WVV from the Sub i

'Criber- on tho 57ili r.l Inly,
S 10. nrgro n.at. DjlNE A

s"d Daniel is about Ihiily fom
.Vhai-- j .l - i'

i. ' ;l,, mph xion, and a little knock

: whtch Mclo not r c,,lb ctel-al- -o.

hi, (I'l",,,0l(.neof his ears has been(' m a fiRM. negro weighs theflse 0 .v1 I,,,.. .... , , .

P

" ini pounds, ano was r.i I

.
'n 1 "I county, ., C. I forwatr, :.

,l r,,m harboring said nrgro und r
aboJ ,,y n,u' l"v- - I will gvo the
Prthpni .

y person mat win ap- -

n1P nPRro' 8,1,1 ,,, ,ivf r him l

Dak C.rove, Kdgccombe county.
vnT co, fl,le him iM a"v iiii so ih,,t "i

lhr Minks f0V 8(lu
AT THIS OFilCE.

Evans9 Camomile JPills.

'JIHE camomile flower, (or as it is offi-dall- y

ealledj AntiIkmis voctLtS, or
(haniceineluiii. from the Greek wordsj
Ka mat, on the ground arid Melon, an ap-
ple; because it grows dn the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a doll white
color, of fragrant odor and of a bitter ar-
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-
ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility', with
languid appetite, which often attends con-
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jYervous and Debilitated,

Ii Kvaiis' Tosiic Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and jhe
iiuuering minti, vanish helore their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign io- -

Huenre ol the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
if intermittents, together with fevers ol
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-
tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
ihe bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despoo-
ling, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. I lypo hondi iacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Kvmiis' Pills were first introduced in
A merica in 1 835.

B2 vans' Family Aperieail Pills
Ate purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-
ranted to core the follow ing diseases v liich
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Cuusmiiptitni, Coughs, and Colds
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochou- -

dii icism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-
ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, fl.itulenc v, hysterical hunt
ings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea
sickness, night mnre, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and (hose w ho are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gou't, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course ol
Ur. iCvans' medicines.

!5cware of Cousitcrfcits.
01 Caution. De particular in purcha-

sing to obtain them at IU0 Chatham si.,
New Voik, or from the

HEGULAK AGENTS.
J. .M. Ukdmond, ... ,

arboro ,Gko MowAitn, )
y. Russkll, Elizabeth City.

S1KAB OA.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., to Dr. Wil-

liam E aus.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady, who had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, &.C. that for tlie last iniee
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable phjsirian; but the
pressure ami pain on her heart and breast,
;iiid especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended al long intervals
with weaknefs io her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to' under-

take any tiling. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' metficineS ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
litem. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in ner body was removed; her
mi'ol became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this time it is in
all respects restored to health Which for
die last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNVDEtt.
September 7, I S3S.
Qjfe pcti ticutar. 'Ihe genuine is ven-

ded (D Jigents only.

Evans' Soothing Syrup,
Kvins Camomilr t'iils.
Hunt's Iiotrtiiit Mb,
Goode's t male Fills,

The above invaluable Medicines are soldi
Wholesale and Itetail, af

100 Chatham stiiekt, New Yokk,
3 South seventh stkekt, Philad'a
3G Cohniiill, Huston, Mas.

UEGULslR .1GEXTS.

Geo. Howard, y

F. S Marshall, Halifax, ,.
;. IiusselL Elizabeth City, ,,
T. Bland, Edenton,
Solomon Hall, Newbern
IV. Mason, Ualeigh,

J IV. Jl'twill, nVunswick, Ga
Mark Jl Lane, Washington,
3 5. Seventh street, Philadelphia.

i i o 4n

Dr. P. P. Clements,
Having located in Tarborougli,
TJFFERS his professional services to

his friends and the Ihe piblic general-
ly. He may at ali times be found at bis
Oflicej when not professionally engaged,
the Office occupied last year by Dr. "to
hoon; where he will be at all times ready
to attend to

Ills professional Duty,
When called on, and hopes by ddigor.
attemion io his profession, to m-r- it a por
tlon of the public patronage. His char
ges will be moderate, such as are obliged
to meet with public approbation.

Tarhorioigh, March 29; h, 1841. 13

NEKV1NE LOTION
3 -

JT is truly surprising to witness the fa-

vourable effects of this medicinal prepa-
ration in the cure of a great many of our
most aggravated maladies. If the disease
be acute or of recent occurrence, it will
subside in a few minutes; if it be Chronic
or of Long standing it will disappear in a
few days; bt in every case pain will be
overcome almost instantaneously; for such
is the sudden transition which is realized
from extreme suffering to a state of per-
fect ease, that the operation is barely ter
minated, when the patient exclaims his
pains are gone, and that a favourable;
change has passed upon the dis-ease- .

These statements are not merely theoreti-
cal, but the undoubted result of observa-
tion and experience. This new and pow-
erful principle in medical practice, will
greatly facilitate the cure of all diseases
but will beyond, the most distant shade of
doubt, as thousands will testify, complete-
ly subdue the following maladies, provid-
ed they are within tbe reach of human
mean; Dispepsia, Asthma, Neuralgia,Tic
Dnloureux, Epilepsy or Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance, Hysterics, Spine Diseases,
Cramps, Spasms, Lock Jav, Nervous
Headache, Tooth Ache, Weak Eyes,
Kht umatism, Gout, Swelled h Painful
Joints, Early lull nnations of the Throat,
Lungs, Heart and its appendages, all
Painful Diseases, Paraletic Debilities,
Violent Sprains, Tetter Worms, King
Worms, Pimples and other Eruptions ol
the Skin.

CASES CURED.
CASE 1. Mr. P. of the town of Hali-

fax, N. C. a respectable merchant, sprain-
ed his ancle playing a game of fives; spent
a painful and restless night, fund it next
morning mod) swelled and inflamed. lie
came to me to be operated upon and sub-

mitted to my treatment. In two minutes
he left the room with his ancle perfectly
restored to his great satisfaction.

CASE 2. Miss P. of the county of
Halifax, N. C, a young lady who had
for many years suffered with nervous
head irhe, and could obtain but little re-

lief from the remedies generally resorted
to. I was requested by her father to try
my mode of treatment to her case, ! did so,
itnl in a few mouieiits she was relieved.

CASE 3. .Mr. C. of Norfolk, Va., was
laboring under chronic Rheumatism in

every joint of the upper aiid lower extre-
mities. AH had been done for him which
medical skill could aflord, yet he found
no relief. Meeting with me he requested
I should try my practice On his case, the
result was lie got rid of his pains. It w as
accomplished in three days.

CASE 4 iMr. H. ol Elizabrth City
N C. was attacked with acute Rheuma-

tism in th0 hTi shoulder and arm; coiihl
n it raise it to bcr headj but to render the
pain tolerable she was compelled lo stea-

dy it by the light hand. I operated upon
the disease which took me about ten min-

utes and the consequence was the pain
subsided, she raised the arm without
difficulty, & i,s,J(1 " in adjti-lin- g her dress.

CASE 5 olr. H. of Pssquotank cotin
ty N C, was annoyed wi'h a very exten-

sive ringworm on both sides of his fce.
1 operated upon him and destroyed it in

I wo minutes.
f'ASK 6. Mr. D. of ELzibeth Citv,

N. C. hail a Neuralgi3 or nervous aff c

lion of the face and jw She resorted to
a rcat variety f means lor relief but

was disappointed. My mode of treat-

ment cured her in twenty minutes.
Jl. HJMRELL, M. D

N. B. Dr. II wrtll is a graduate of i

versify of Maryland.
U. T. ALLEN, General Agent.

For sale by
GEO HOWARD, Agent.

Tarhoro. April S, 184 I.

Turner Hughes'9
NORTH CAROLINA

AliEANAC,
For 1811,

Just received and lor sale al this Office

tbe Raleigh prices viz: 1 0 cents single,
75 cents per dozen, S3 50 for half a groee,

6 far a groee. &C. Nov. 1640.

Cotton Yarn,
CHEAP.

JJpiIE subscribers, grateful for past fa-

vors, take great pleasure in advising
their uumerous customers of
f further decline of the Prices

OF THIS ARTICLE.
They fldter themselves they are prepared
to sell on as good terms as the article ol
the same qudity can be procured else
where, liy assiduity and punctuality in
business, they hope to leccive as hereto
fore a liberal patronage.

BATTLE BROTHERS.
November 18th, 1S39.

JYotice.
r"iP HE Subscriber offers for sale on very

moderate and accommodalinjr term-- ,
o

f good Cotton Crfll
Of 37 saw it is in nrime order ands
ready fur immediate ttse.

Also, one ol Harman's Patent Thresh
ing Machines, which with one horse it is
said will thresh from K5 to 150 bush. Is
of wheat, rye, oats and rice, and from 150
to 200 bushels of pea per day.

GEO. llQltrjMt)

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

And Plienix Slitters.
fJIHE high celebrity which these excel-

lent medicines have acquired, in cu-

ring almost every disease to which the
human frame is liable, is a matter familiar
with almost ever intelligent person. They
oeiame knownuy their Iruils their good
works have testified for then they did
not thrive by the faith of the credulous.

In cases of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Bili-
ous and Liver affections, Asthma, Piles,
settled Pains, Rheumatism, Fevers and
Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure stale
of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance ol
Ihe skin, Nervous Debility, the sickness
Incident to females in delicate health, eve-
ry kind of weakness in the Digestive or
gans, and in all general Derangements of
health, these medicines have invariably
proved a certain and speedy remedy.
They restore vigorous health to the most
exhausted constitutions. A single trial
will place the
Life Pills and Phenix S2titers,

Beyond the reach ol competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
at VVM. B. MOFFAT'S Medical Office,
3?5 Broadway, New York.

N. B. None are genuine unless they have
the fac simile of John Moffat's signature.

07Tlie Life Pills are sold in boxes
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 each,
according to the size; and the Phenix Bit-

ters in bottles, at $1 or $2 each, with full
directions.

For gratuitous distribution An inte-
resting little pamphlet, entitled

Moilht's Medical Manssal,
Designed as a domestic guide to health

containing accurate information con
ceruing the most prevalent diseases, and
the most approved remedies by Wm. B
.Moffat. Applv to

GEO. lid IVAR D, Agent.

Jffarlis's Ointment
FOR Tit E

CUBE OF PILES
rglHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those wbo are subject
lo that most disagreeable of disorders,

TMRE PM&lESi
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utiliiy of w hich has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it w ill prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-nance- ,

without the least pain; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component pails
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of ihe subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance lo her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-
man wbo has used it himself and prescri-he- d

it to the relief of others.
Those who are suffering will do welf to

make a tiial of the remedy. Its efficacy is
Kuarnteed, and there can be no doubt
Itnl il.nl ttiet A' z sr r ti r m ft 1 ct irrifi,.l ... '. i

each bolile.
SAMUEL II. MARKS.

Va. Aug. 31.
CJ"The Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotswood 4" Robert
son, Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-
cates ab vs referred lo can be seen.

GEO. BClVARi)ASent.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Nearly opposite the Court House and

one door below Ely Porter Son,
57OULD respectfully invite the alien-lio- n

of his customers and the pub
lie to his establishment at tbe above
place, where may be found an assortment
of the Various kinds ai d styles of

Spring and SuskiKicr Goods,
Some of which are the following arti-

cles, viz:
Fine black Drap d. K'e, first and second

q ialily, fur coats and pantaloons
black and grten summer Camblet,

,, black Cashmenett, lor pantaloons
,, Prince Albi rl gambroon,

rib'd do. doeskin dot
Shepherd's Hard times.

t
Plain blaf k and fig'd silk velvet vestingSj

II Fig'd silk chally do.
W oven fig'd London Quillings do.
Plain and li satin do.
BTk Italian cravats, fig'd silk Victoria do
Super black h. s. srjoves,
Slocks, bosoms and collars,
Suspender and net gloves.

And also a first rale assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and fastings, of all
qualities, shades and figures, to which he
would ask tl.c attention of those that may
favor him with their patronage; arid
would ask purchasers to call and examine
i is articles at least, before pui chasing
i Isew here.

Gtntlt men's clothing made to order by
him at the shortest notice, and with great
attention p id to adapting the shape taste-
ful, and becoming to the shape of body,
and style of features of the wearer.

The advertiser has always devoted his
greatest cffrts lo this very important
part, in making all of his work in the
most fashionable style. His prices areas
moderate as the times will admit, and as
the most reasonable person can wish.

Tarboro', April 23, 1841.

Peters' vegetable Pills
C

rglHE wonderful cures ffected by this
medicine are the all engrossing sub-

jects of Ihe day. Go where you willj
and you hear of nothing but Mr. Such a
One has been cured by Dr. Peters's Veg-
etable Pills, or you know Mrs. So and So
was at the point of death, but she ha?
been cured by Dr. Peters's Pills: or are
you not glad that Miss has beeri
restored to health by Dr. Peters's won-
drous Medicine.

Really this medicine must be vefjr
good or it sould not cure so many. It is
good. For many years it has passed on
in t lie "even, silent tenor of its way,"
curing hundreds of persons who were
wraugling with death. But now its on-

ward course is impetuous.
It is impossible to slay the demand for

this medicine, as to hush the rushing
wind.

A life medicine that will procrastinate
death for years, slidl it not enter every
house? Shi II it nol be used by every in-
dividual? Let no man say 1 don't want
it. You know not what to morrow may
bring forth. All should ue this remedy,-an- d

remember lhat health is the first bless
ing In m God.

Peters' Iegclfiblc Pills
Arc anti-bilious- , ami dyspeptic, and

anti mci curia! ami may be justly consid-
ered Universal Medicine, hut they are
peculiarly beneficial in the following com-
plaints: Yellow and Biliou Fevers, Fe-
ver and Ague, Dysp.'p-ia- , Croup, Liver
Complaints, Sick Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge-
ment of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Femaln
Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue,"
Nau-ea- , Distension of the Stomach and
B we!, Incipient Diarrl oei, Flatulence
Habitual Costiveness, Blotched or Sallow
Complexion, and in all cases ol Torpor of
Ihe Bow els vvheie a Catbai tic or an Ape-
rient is needed. They are exceedingly
mild in their opera'ions, producing neith-
er nausea, griping nor debility.

The imnu nse and increasing populari-
ty of these pills, is anoil.er proof of the
infallibility ol the old adage, that "truth
is powerful and will prevail." Oth-
er pills are only puffed, but Dr Peters
are purchased and praised, and recom-mendi-- d

until the demand for them has
become almost universal.

Dr. Peters weuld impress tbisfacf upon
the public, thai bis pills ate not quack
medicine; but a sicutific compound of
simples, which has hern the lesull of ma-
ny years' intense application lo a profes-
sion in which he was pgulsrly bred?
bnce it is as popular with the regular fac-

ulty as with th- - people at large.
One ol ihe many peculiar virtues of ti e

' HUH Ul I IH n j'jllH.d- -
'ton is neve' attended with- - nausea or
griping.

Without an exrp'inn in ary nge or
c "jnlr j no nv diciw has spread with such
tajidiiy ami given such univeisal salis-f-ctio- p.

Qj The above Pitts are for sale at the
Post fjfice 4 Printing ojhee in Tarboro

March, ftHl.

'i Vegetable Pills. that whilei, vciy pow- -
earliest slate, it no delay be made in its ap-- 1

.. . erlol in tru ir effects, t bey are poi ttctilarly
I mild and gentle in their action. Unlike

The directions for use will be fouud oni,.. rrj;,t. ,r ,1,,,;, nni;.


